Contact our marke ng team on:
0151 350 1172
marke ng@lime-management.com
Did you know that you can have
our pocket guides rebranded with
your own company logo and contact
informa on for your customers?
Visit even more deligh ul des na ons,
with our handy pocket travel guides at:
lime-management.com/services/sales-marke ng/des na on-guides/

NASHVILLE
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POCKET DESTINATION
AND FLIGHT GUIDE

DESTINATION

FLIGHT FACTS

Here’s our must-visit aracࢼons when visiࢼng Nashville.

Have a look below at some Briࢼsh Airways flight facts to prepare
you for your trip to Nashville!

Grand Ole Oprey
Why not take a show at the Grand Ole Oprey, the place to go
for one-of-a-kind performances from musicians from across the
country.

Tennessee State Capitol

A na onal historic landmark and home to Nashville legislature
and governor’s oﬃce. Capitol hill has a rich history and well
documented past.

Country Music Hall of Fame
One of the world’s largest museums and research centres
dedicated to the preserva on of country music.

Belle Meade Planta on
Take a journey back in me and enjoy a tour round this beau ful
historic mansion and horse farm which has supported five
genera ons since the early 1800s.

Bags of room
Check-in luggage up to
23kg in World Traveller or
2x 32kg in World Traveller Plus.
2x 32kg in Club World

Luxury lounges
A choice of exclusive lounges including Terraces and Galleries,
at LHR T5, plus oneworld equivalents for premium passengers.

Food glorious food
Complimentary drink and snack service are oﬀered onboard
alongside your inclusive inflight meal. Bri sh Airways will always
tailor their cuisine service to suit your des na on of choice and
me of flight.

Get comfortable
Choice of three premium cabins including; World Traveller Plus,
Club World, and First, or great value economy of World Traveller.
Don’t forget to select your seats online ahead of flying.

Take to the skies
Ryman Auditorium
The place where Johnny Cash met June Carter and the where
country singers were recognised. This is a des na on covered in
soul and history.

Start high rolling early, on the Bri sh Airways Boeing 787-8

